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fl sypn mi court.f AfFEcficATt.-rAt'- a churmeeting ih I the townwhere ihe President of one of dnr K. England Col ;tin the I Opinions haca been deUvered in the following Ca
ses since our last rnotice. viz :

By RrrFiN O. J.T'h'Hauser.WSo
c . t -- ' 1 - . ' . . ... . .

i umc wosrF, cinissing mo oiii as to uonnn aa
ministratoi; vrith tofja. .Abo. in Carroll r. iluey
from Duplin, affirming tlie judgment below. Also"
m Item ex dem. Hardy & Brothefr. Skinner, fror.
thowatf,! offirminjr' thr iud?!tint bslow. AUo. i
Kime r. Brooks, from Randolph, reversing thejdg
ment anawirecting a renire de novo. - Also m yat
son t. toxt jn.L.quity irom t;umberland, directing i

d v. UNITED ,STfVTES'. SENATE. v j a
j The comuoUUie oa Shields' case . have reporteJ
hat h iskponstitutionaljy Ineligible to aeat in the

ieoaLp, haying bejeq naturalized but Shears Instead
.of Pit as required by the.ponstitution. V.., 1:

At nhe intance,o'f , Mr. , HaIe, . a . better of Mr. :

Siublds' was read; on the 14th,' t o" the efiect that
from the imeiis righ; tgl.a seat became a ubject of
inquiry and investfgaifori; he forboferacontest, and
submitted uniresistiogiy to ther action of "Jhe Cfom-mittee- !?

Aa there .was a prospect of extended debate,
he would relieve ihe Senate . and hereby tendered
.his resignation. jMr.l Hals' moved that the, Vice
President inform the Executive of Illinioa. that Mr.
jS, had( resigned his spat ' but on motion pf Mr. Beu-bic- n

the furthejjccmakleration of;he notion was
postponed tiU next day. The Senate, thin, w ent in- -

the Master.' Also, in Ward r. Sutton J
. ,

liA i i;n Jvi in oU Fcb. 24. V-'- -

Jniorric r. Hornefjora Anson, af--K -- -
judgement' below. 'Also, In Patterson r.f lirrtEWARp:;

i'

ifsfe iU.T, !ar8t' I1? follow callad TIENRT ofHILL. H unbAiir n 4 tn x f, r. iUk..

ft
Rcsolced, That although he is cone, yet his "mem-

ory still livts With us, and his nama is written on
the tablet ol our hearts.'1 1 " V.u; U'li"

Resolved, That in testimony if regurd i"or bar de-
parted bfofher, the members o this Iodge: .wear, (he
usual badge of mourning: fur the space oi thirty days.

-- . Kczsltid, That the Secretary gend a ,copy of.the
above resolutions ttf the iamily of the deceased Vlsa
a copy to each of the Br-- i tot's in'' the town , of Wil
mington, waUi a request that they By
order.. . , ," Y-

.'- -
I,?'-,,'- . ,.;i;fr.U

LETTER OF 31 RJGLAV, 't. :

it A letter from Mr Ctv.'dated New Orlcana. Feb
19, is. in - the qcrs&of publication ,in. the various
presses of the county, explaining his views, of the
subject of Slavery and plan of ,emancipation. (

'(

. We have. declined publishing, this letter not. sole--
ly on accpunt, of. its great Jengthbut because it con- -

ains notmn&new. or, uiieresung m ine matter ,oi
perspective emancipation. t t ; .

,

Mr, Clav decants uppn the merits of slavery ; its
effects on the two races, and many " other points" on
topics that have been worn threadbare by reiterated
discussion. In fact these things do not require the
reasoning or the influence of distinguished men.
Every citizen ih the' Southern States, of ordinary in-

telligence, understands the whole ground, as. well as
'the wisest. ' ' '

3Ir. Clay's remarks are generally made in ' rrard
to emancipation in Kentucky f though they are sus-

ceptible of general application'.' NVe make - a" small
extract: ' '2.

The colonization of the free blacks, as they suc-
cessively arrive', from year to year,: at the age enti-
tling them to freedom, I consider. a condition abs'o-lutel- y

indispensable. Without it, I shotdd.be utterly
opposed to anyscheme of emancipation. One hun
dreu and ninety cd.tliosand blacks, composing
a. out one fourth of the. entire population-o- f fire State,
with theie descendants, could never
mony and equality with, the-- ; residue, of the popjula-tio- n.

The color, passions and prejudices would for,

ever prev'ent tho two races living together in a. --state
of cordial union. Social, moral and political .degra
dation would .be. the? incvitableJoUof tJie-Colpr- ed race.
Even in the fre&tatps (I use life terms free and slave
States notin ai y sense derogatory . from one class.
or implying any superiority in the-pthe-

r .but for ;the
sake of brevity) that4is their present condition,. In
some of i hose, free States the penal legislation against
the people ot color is. quite as severe,' if not ; harsher
than it is in some, of the slave States. As no where
in the United States'are amalgamation and equality
between the two races' possible, i( is better that there
shouldl)e a separatibn and that'tfie 'African descen-
dants should e feturned to the native fand''of their
fathers." ': ': ' l 1JK - ;;

"it will h"ave been seen ihat' the plan i'have 'srrg- -

gested propbses the annual trdhspoftation of all born
after a specified day, upon their arrival at the pre J

scribed age, to the Colony; which mWy-b- e selected for
their destination, and this :process

ito be continued," until the -- separation 'of the ivo
races is completed. If the emaricipa fed slaves were
to remain in Kentricky untirthey httained.tli'e Sgebf
twenty-eigh- t, it would le about thirty-foi- ir years e-f-

the first annual transportation began, if the sys-- i

tern commences' in 1355, and about thirty-nin- e yeafs,
if the operation began in i86W. sat 'Y. VioU

thai tollowing remarks, sMr. Ccay takes i the
points of interest, morality; and political, oonsisten--i

'"That the system.will.be attended with some sac-

rifices on the.-pat- l ofIaeliolders Which are to be
regretted, need not be denied. What great and. , . ......- - j t t.r - uij .. s.t ibeneficial enterprise, was ever accomplished, witliQu,,
risk and sacrifice 1 But these sacrirfces are distant
contingent and inconsiderable. Assuming the year
1860 for the commencement of the systeni, aU slaves
born prior to that time" Would" remain such during
thleir Mvesf and the personal 'loss " of the slaveholder

wuld be only the difference in value of J a female
aiaVe!whose' offspririg, if shj had any; born aft'er t.ie
first day of January, i860,' should be free at "the5 aje
of twentv-fiv- e. or should be slaves tor lite." ' ' m -

; (In the' meah Uirie; if the'right to remove at seil the
slavefs'but of the" S ate should" be exercised, that tri
rliriff loss w6uld: nd t be -- Incurred. Tho --tdavehoidecd
after the cornmeiicement of j3ie, gystem, jwonld: Jose
thediflerence in. value, between slaves fo? live, ad
slaves tintil th age. 6f :twehtyTfiye-- - He nfIit : alsbj1

incur ome, iBcpn3"derabIeexpejse'in teajcing,-- frtn
jheirjpirth, the Jseue of.those,-;- . lio.werc to.be, freci at J

twentyTfive, until .tliey'yv-ere- , ojd enough. tpkbet" api i
prenUced.out; but it is. probable that ihey, --would
be. the rost ";perally boand,(to biuv he.wofl?
ceive iome indemnity from their services, unt they.

attained their majority. ; s
... ':.')

'.'Most of the evils, .losses and misfortunes of hrnaa
life haxesome,-compensati- on r alleyjatiorir The
slave-hold- er "s generally a laiid-holdert-a- nd I am per --

soaded that.he would find, in the augmented valueof
his (and, some, it not iuu indemnity iyi lusstwiuij
sing to him from emancipation and coloqizatiorv

fits, accruing tothe v hole; State, from fhe extinction
of slaveiyl , These have been sb often, and

$

so fully,

stated.'that XwiU po
opou iiiuui exiensiyeiy. .aucjt iiJ.j r.
in'a few. wbr Vs. .' Ve ehair'retnove .from among us
the contaminating injfluerices ofa serileuind degrd-detTra- ce

of different color ; We shall enjoy the "prdud

and conscious, sstisfaction'of placing that race where
they'cah enjoy the great blessiBgs of liberty and civ-

il, political and sbciai equanfy we shall'acqnire the
advantages bf the dilligehce; the fidelity andtbe con-8taa- ey

of free !abor,Instea3' of the carelessness, the
infidelity and the unsteadiness : of slave iabbrt jwe
shall elevate the character ofrwhite labor, s and Vle-va- te

the social cbnditron of the-hite- ; laborer, au
ment the value; of our -- finds,1 'improve' ? the s agricul-

ture of the' State, attraet capital from abroad ' to-- all

the pursuits bf commerce, manufactures ' arid ngri-coltu- re

; redressed, $ as far and as fast as We prudent
ly could) any wrongs which the descendants of Afri-

ca hive suffered at our hands, and we shoaldderaon-strat- e

the sincerity with which? we : pay "indescrimi-nat- e

homage to the great cause' of the liberty of the
human raceJV " yjjv:'v? -- t'U' i 3 squama

I hrhe tTnibunderstandsr thai the President declines j
to mak e a certain appointment opon iher? alleged
ground that yirgintehasforeigfc lusior jenough at f

thisjime.' ." ., -- ,f r iVn f- -?
I "Whatever the Vnlon may tEjnkj the jcountr will

regara ini.s as tiiuiHs iu,.r;v'li-- .

leges-- reg;ie, u- becomes necessary to ascenaia Jhenumber jof, widows in the .pamlu After so re time
had beeti snejut in the' prCmisesVa fcerta!n omciOusin.

sKruw-iiiu-vuioi-99- on liiemoer, named
irOni the Kast Dart of lite I6wn. inmnnt im jinit...... iAr - tivI i ;

f Vfi Hc ot, , President

IN TLRNAL. IMPROVEMENT A ' COA' VEN- -

: --Anuch esteemed Correspondent in our last issue,
to; whom we had 0njy(,spac then to caJ attentionsuggests thes'proDrietv ofholdinr a StAtr P.mvfin.
tlon for purposes of mutual consultation amohtfJihe
various sections Of the State, with;! reference ; ip ihgreat questions of Internal Improvement, wliicti are
in agitation'H We are disposed to regfard this as tle
most pro&pt and'effjeient plan I y which the success'
of theeej gr at ; works , is to be accelerated. In our
opinion, ail that is, required to effect this , desirable
end is, as1 our Correspondent expresses if, that "we
snouia uii unaerscna eacn other." ; r ' ' . -

It is a meet cause df congratulation, that th la
our-pow- er oi ine oiaie seems to De tally alive u the
importance of btate improvement. Men who have
not the Capital to invest,: are' ready how to 6nt rf-bu- te

man ual labon; the; Mechanic, and the Fanner,
and the Laborer, are all f illing and anxious to contri
bute their shares ot this most essential Capital. The
truth is, the People, the yeomanry of the State, oc-
cupy a different position on, this subject, from what
they have ever done before. They feel, that they
ha re an individual interest in it that then vat iden
tified with the interests and prosperity ot the Stale

thajL.they are not ;mcre!y' the instruments for cre-
ating wealth, but of enhancing and enjoying it.
They begin to see that "such" a system is essential to
our advancement and welfare; and aeting upon this
principle, they are prepared ta go into the.'work with
a zeal and determination that' knows "no such word
as fail. '! - '-- ;

, In summing" up-th-
e interests that will be promoted

and , the yst facilities - that will be offered by ihe
Central Rail Road, we , have been struck With the
fact that many articles" which iare "within our borders',
almosr. Talueless, as; they now- - are, Will be rendered
prolific sources . ii . wealth and enterprass, Ve are
told that inexhaustible mines of Coal exist in Chat
ham, "Randolph and other Counties, which" are of
themselves, it a market were made accessible to thenl.
of incalculable vajue. :,, Thare. aref also our - beds af
iron ore, the advantages t)fwhicii are only partially
felt' and realized, " because ; of the dlfncaity ofSthd
trjnsportation oi' the material: to market. 0:These
articles in the bowels of the earth, are of ho possible
value to the country,.but when theyr arc brought ou
by r.uman okilj and labor,' they' become valuable td
the iBBtiorhirxfe; "great: variety-- of iways. r. Iron has
alvvaySibeen regarded; as b; articlo indispensable to
national defence; and in tlie present jSta?e of sfeant

tioal is v; " ''; 'havigahonf scarcely-les- s so. ; -

ff?airRoadj6ommunkcation wHl also bring into' no
tice, ther thousand favorable, locations for .Manufac- -
tones scattered throsghoat the entire West. And
as Blanufacturlng Triages and Towns' spring tip and
increase, the agricultural interest is promoted in4he
same ratio. , J.et vus. particularize "ai little. By the
late able and Interesting 'Report of the Committee
on Ways' 'and Means,' w:e r learn 1 that, " f,(4king the
census of 1840 as the basis, and allowing for tha na-
tural increase ot'pbpulation, those at the present-da- y

efcgafed in riianufa'cthfes; mechanic rts,'nrid rnltiing
iri dur Ceuritry,-canh- ot br less thart 4 ,100,000, and
to tfnsnuaberjve, may eafefy add It) iper cent for ia--

borers-- employed the .establishments. .This
would rmke'l,2l0;00dv'&ndJif we" allow " that three- -
fifths-b- f these laborers havea'milies, on
a fair estimate, have? at least 4,000,000. of , our popti- - :

lation connected with manufactures .and ;minin,-- r,
These'must be supplied with a'gficultural prtfflu'cfs'V'
arm as nve uiisneis oi wiieai yfsr neau wuuiif oe out ;

a reasonaoje allowance, tljey would consume: 20,000,-00- 0

pf bushels annually, which would be one-fift- h of
the entire wheal crop of the1 country, after deduct-
ing the quantity required for seed. The "same prin-
ciples? will apply to other articles, of vegetable food.
Some persons appear to jthjnk that the domestic rnar--

kef for grain is But ff we take the
exrioft ofwheat flout for the last -- eighteen- tenTsto
all foreign countries-i- t wlll jaferage; jojily 7,523,400
bushels, and its value will average only 7,b i7,7UU a
year. In 1847 wc exported 5 26y3 12,400 blishels of
wheat in the form,of;vheaifond flour-- ; but that be-

ing the year of he famine abroad, it; cannolsafely
be;talfcrt intojaccourii pfi.ftictcularionforheil
ture. If we allow but ;10 cents a day: for agncult-u- i

ral products consumedjby the 4,000,TJOO: cf inhal- -

tants connected with the?e callings, it will give us
acrahd total "Of S146jOOO,000 annually; being 3103;- -.
275,457 more than .thcwhole. amount of animal and
.vegetable food se"htabfpad last yerr,"!
? -- sNow feupposihg that Manufactories ' were eetab
lisLSId in the State; ajld that tur rich , an valuabte
Mines were in processi of active and industrious.ex-plbratidni- s'

ilhot apparent 'from so eh evidence be
fore ns. that Agricultural products, as well as prdp- -'

'

erty of every, specicSj WoJii De greatly ; auyancea m
price, l

WeMhror ontthfeer7randorrt."hd desunory hints,
tluat hs minds of the pebble msLV be brought to tlieir
consideration. We ard . inclined" to thp belief ;that.
if they were properly reflected on and appreciated,
that Capital, and labor ahd entfeh)The,Vould vie wirh

jVature has design d tnat ixortn Carolina snouia pe
a trreat Manufacturiufflas .well as Aaricuhural State.
Ndrhln is wanting but' an incentive to". enterprise
amlAridufitrv. aXiive hef aTeady ann easy?i access to
market, and soon we ishall beheld Ahemj properly n-- tj

couraged, our resources aeveiopea, spuour papai
per ihcteased ; that ManhfactUfes ahd T.the' Mechanic
Arts will bd prosecuted in every section of thC-Stai-

e.

Tho forests of the West ,, will fall, before the; -- iiardy
setders,'; Tbwnsapd Villages will spring up.in,very
difectiori" ; and the day- - is not far ' distant when our
rudest water-falls- ': will i be. put - in requlsition'and
ouranhabitants be ;la4 withJbricsom ;our oyvn.

loorhs "JjnS-:':- . - i t':.t

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT, ;;

'By and with ihe advice :rtitd' 'consent of the

-- I-

John Gatle, of Alabamato be Judge of tne Dis-

trict Court of the United States for the northern and
southern districts of -- Alabama in the, jalapc? of If tl--

.,-- . frnirfnrr?. deceased. . . ... .. .. ... ;

i Archibald Williams, of Illinois, td' be Attorney
of the United States for the distncr of ;imnois,-iaih- e

place of i avid Is, Greggt whose coairnission is about,

to expire: ' JY
, Palmer V Kellogg. ,bf New York, to be ,31a hal

of the United Slates for the northern district of
New York, in the place oZ Jacqb Gould, whose'eom-missio- n

is about to expire. ? L
--

John Pettes, of Vermont, to be Marshal of the '

United S tates --for the district -- of --Vermont, in the
place of Jacob JCcnt, whose commission ia about ; to

fXaSi-'d-
" JKrxb and WM.TifoMPSoi, of Washing-

ton, to be Justices of the Peace for the County of
VVoshjngton, in the.Disitrict Of Columbia. ? i i ?

Collectprs Of the Customs ,fij l(
JoW T. Nye; Sacv Maine, xJ&cd$ Jordan:

whose commission expired, r ; 4

Thos. Hedge, Plymouth, Mass., vu:e jrn. luo-ra- n

Jack&m whose wmmisiionxpire :.!"' r OY il"
t iidth 7lt-Na- al Officers it

42has. Htroscar. Boston, Mass,l TueWtnParnicn
fer, whose commission ezpireaa

Surveyors ol Che Customs , p

G eo.Ho wland, Tiverton, tR. ,L,, rice AsaGrpy,
whosd ebmmission expired. --

? ' V r ":

Seamans, whose commission expiredL j,"?! i.
,Ya. Intelligencer

C ).n iiircia.1 at the iullowmg rates.
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COUXTV COURT. .

Tlic Court of Pleas and GLuarter Session iqi; this
county, inet on Monday last, James T. MilleEscj.
ureslflinsr. 1 ne itate LJocKet was nmsnea op vvea--

jitedriy but the large mass of other businessbefore
in- - Court, wiil require the contiijiuance .of ; the? ses-- (

tliri all the ensuing week,,
, , , . ,

A.-i-:. ment of Taxes. The Court have njadeH

ill- - assessment of the Country Taxcs.fbr 1843, as fol-O.- y

the Poll, White. or Black

p?2r : u
.... v,: ...... w25 -

school ;, io-- gs ,

"Patron. on black poll, ... , 8 --73

Ox "S 100 Valuation of Real Estatjeu
'' County Tax, . 11

r ))r
.School " . 4- -21

W. S..AiiE',:Esq was on Tuesday. last appointed.
Solicitor of the County of New Ilahover to. fill the
vacancv occasioned, by the death of David Ful- -

TOX,M-sq- .. v,..- -

jAMEs'Ti.' CoBBEfr was on Tnosdav last, elected
1 v Iho Court of Pie as, now" in fession," Inspector of

: i :.4--v- w : tv--- ; '-- i-'
PiiVisions. for five vear.--. under the late act of the: V-- -- ti,Jr..Legislature. . - . .

:

R. G.s R;m!un, St?.rrVest,VidJohn Jr..
have been appointed County Auclioheers ;t C W.

3Iuriy,;Cnty Surveyen ftfoses,
of aY,lf:.;.ui V- vi ha 1X:

. KEW.POST OKFICliS r i

.APostO'ffie(?is" cstabUshedat" Keinper,iT31adeijf

Comity, N. C. Joseph R.'Kemp, PM." v ?f. J

s Also at Baker's Creek, Bladerr CourttyfJN:iC--1

Jaue Smith: J. Mrv-'- : tiA tK(l

'CAPE FEAR & DEEP RIVERS
The movements In favor of this scheme, under all

the ci;umpt-.nc'e- s of the case, afe ''"quite animafed
Co rhis 5ectiori. Indeed flie rfeat importance of the"
work, in its effects on trade arid cOmiiiTerce, is bec-mt-in-

more and 'in or6' apparent, as the 'resonfces of the
countiy connected WlHi tTie'"impfovcmeht,'arc exam-- "

ined.'e have' at 'no tinie1; Considered ' this as a"

Fchem'e of secondary filip'ortancic." Vith this, and the
?ii.mcl)ester Road, now 5 pr6g!rc'ssing, and ' the Ceh-3r.- ;l

Rail Ro.nl, we hare nil Vc' ought' to; 'desire all
"hat the friends of Internal Improvements through-
out the State? ught' to ask ftffr'-forthepiese-

lciit. . .... ? i - ' f?i y.-.'i.- :'r
; The most interesting, item jcovuected -- withi-this

subject, is thd, subscription toihe ,Cape ?car and(
Deep River- - Company -- made- in. this towniiiJt
not probably less -- thau 13- - thousand doUare, vandJ

'will uot fall short of 4lr000.f-cw'onsidejin- g the pres
sure under which our. vconamunity. is "iahormgj and
the claims. heretofore aiiide-upon- . ua and met by.. our.
citizens, this. is, a very . liberal usScriptioQr and

wt'-l- for the unabated ardorf,thercitizeas of ;

iliinngtoa in the fix?t betj,, of causes, of a tem
poral nature.

.
5s'r", I, MEXICAN' CLAISiS 9

ll. TPM.i:r of North Carolina i'Ombg Evaxs,
Of Maine and Caleb B. SmiYh,! India

'ComMisVioJ'crs of Mexican'ClaIins.r ;

GRE AT.JtS .RLAC bUiEPlIEAk
,ine J aurii.o-yestcxda- has begurrthe party,cryT

ami alth.rtfgh jWvy
in"t1ieir.preciso'rnil'Xihe manner and" Jhe'solrffare
iue-an- e? t:-3- imm iua. ,i3a? rfEieTyxhinJllke
partisan attach opchsvfth !! the fire of mobocraticf

, i ...T.t;T"T5. errs rrvtY - . - Wl,
canaor antt SmcerAty ; anH m itlm space :of nne week

fe httHAVceteVthe'sphibfWttdQKUs-c-
KMshl'Of'pa'r

inn nas no iuaiicq,in. all t his. 4t. Wtdtcr'-a- n y thing Jifccpatriotic unity rthe
pie, destroi's 'the hopes "df defaiagogucs

ma. is io set tlie people in u n- D- i;., thfemwun dangers, and DerD"'-Jw- .

t. Wcir 'brains, with sometantastiC giddy en
Great a3 j V ciis tng -

Tari Var'Ac jJcmocratic patty t ""' Great 1 is - the
to kind nf? r.eats "the patriodsfnthat seeks
th" TI -- e up confusionJ.Wca--l- et c whdiobie

--licourse go ahead, and see whaMhey; will male
of it. It is aTersmall voice, utterfrig'.its little
squeak againsf t'e YPlte 0f the People! The pres-'e- nt

administration is not the offspring bf excitement,
nor does it require Nourishment b'f 'that character.
;It "lives and moves bnd nasMts being' In the deep
convictions of right and the loft' sen timents bf pa-'trioti- sm

pertaining to tin intelligent rid Undeperii ;

'dent people. ir-'T',;i-
J t -- 's- y k" w nc

il l? r "''',', j
t' . MWYty Iarge: Crop., Df Doctors. rft.i,sV

At a recent meeting of the Academy of Medicine f

ia New YorkDrkMAsn. stated that 'at the present
time doctors were made at the rate of rfrom f fifteen
hundred to sixteen hundred a year, not for thg bene-
fit of the public or the prbfessldh itselfj but forithe
very men who made thent doctors."' There were for I35 J'-- wty medical colleges throughout thecpojnjnybic,h.4
give diplomas, and at many of them therel wex&-ba- t

two or three professors ; no cKrHcilirn'stifSctidn: !

whatever, and no practice of agatcmy "tZj f ir

Kqjritv
? By Nash."
firminsr the
Bodermamer. rroihk GalTfoTd.'revcrsIrtth ?ntliTTnrnt
hnd directing a ttnire r nr 1 4lfOio ex tern,
Scott r. Seafs, from Wake, affirminir the judgment

r?,w- - A lo, in Doe exdem Andres, r. Andres front
Bladen, affirming the judgment below.' : ' i v

B3" Pearson, J., In Hargrave r. King, in Equity
from Davidson, affirming the interlocutory order,
Also, in Eulis r. Lindsay, In Kqaliy from Guilford,
declaring the plaintiff entitled to an account. Also,
m Martin r. Poindester, in Equity from So! rrri dis-
missing the bill with costs. . Also, in Forbes f.SmTrh,
iu wiuiiy irom craven, directing a reference.

lialcigh lieiter.Y

, THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.' , . lt

As thrc is some , misunderstanding itr regard to
the law of Newspapers," by subscribers and Post-
masters, end in order t hit they may be able to fulfil
their duty respectively, we insert the following laws
which .we find in the columns of our exchanges.
We trust the Post-maste- rs at the various stations ' to
which burpaptr Is sent, will comply with the requi-tio- n

subjoined beloW.-Jialcig- k llegUter.
: 1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to
the contrary, arc considered wishing to continue
Iheir subscriptions. . ,

2. If the subscribers order the discontinuation of
their "papers, the publisher may continue to send
inem iii an casti charges are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pa
pers from the offices to which thev are directed, thev
are held responsible till they have settled their bill
ruu u uer ine:r"papcr aiscominued, i

4.' If subscribers removiR to othef nlnrrs without
inibrming the publishers, and the nam r is sent to the
foimec direction, they are held responsible.

The Courts have decided that refusing to take
a paper; or periodical from the office,' or removing
and lea nngit uncalled for, is "'prima fncie" evidence
oi intentional traud. . j .

. a
3 L'Poslrmasters

. , . are reonestedto keen a codv ofi - I-
-- - r j

me-aoov- e rutes, and show n to persons who may dT
Chne taking their paners out of1 the respective officesj
wunoui naying paitt up ail the arrearages Tor the

A Definition. Whew ' bmdder Charcoal, 'haps
yoa can tinemiignten dig dark nigser on de subject.
ob what is rcent by de politicians when dey talk
about Jog-roiling- T'. r. . :, . h : T . !

, Soothag, I'll ye jis what I think it means ;
it am dis by de making ob certain reboliitionarv
moobmentV ob'do politicial Wheel, 'ticklar indiwido- -
wals are rolled into de office at Washimton, and dey
proobe to be nothing but logs arter deV cet em dar."

"iamc ye-- r rse a wiser, nigger now dan I shall be
sto-mw:r- -

to - NAVAL" HOSPITALS- - Y .

" We understand tBaf Dr. George Bi Loring, of the
Marine Hospital in .Chelsea, and the" HotKThomas
O. Edwards,TML D5 of Ohio, Jiavc been appointed
Commissioners to examine and report upon the con
dition of the wranne- - hospitals in 'the! union. We
trust:that this, measure will lead to the correction of
the manifold,and gross abuses which have crept into
ihe hospital Vstem' as at present administered. '

- ; iru.;-vil- -i PhUa.Evi Bulletin..
ai r' . . ". . . ; -.iu' i

Masquer ading in Boston. A ' masqueradepall
took, place at.lhe Bppton Theatre on.Tuesday night.
A vounc: woman was dressed as a French Count, in

ha suit of embroidered Satin, valued at $200, but she
got into such n phgD, from too free an indulgence rn
"strong drink;-ihat6h- e was hot received at her board-
ing, house, and ha'4 to be put in the lockup all iughtr
The satm and her character were m tne same predict
anient next tnorning'V-- ' V'0 ; :

A Wai,v. BapKEa iNSAvs. H.W. OJcotf, Esq.
one of tho oldest fock brokers' in Wall street, N." Y.,'
is become 1nsati'e7''-LHis,disappearan- with $13,000
created uneasiness,' bat he W4.s tound.pn 2aturaayf
after having wariderfed all night, in tlie Hoboken
wodds, with i safe. - v -

Breacito? PfeoMisE.-A- t the ffetent sessibH of
the Westchester, cjjrcuiti N. .Y.j an- - action for breach
of promise .occupied ike Court for. three days, and
excited considerable"ihterest. The plaintitl, Isaac
L Tm&insj'a "fjoong unmarried man, claimed 33,-00- Q

damage eOlaria .sJajie Hamnondt a widow a?
dy, or . breach of .promise jpf vinarriage, .alleged to
have been fa'deurtn-- her widowhood j the jury
rendered" a: TerdlCt ' for the defbndant;-i-x'im- or

Clipper,;: I :u 'j.-?.;j- o io i w; v. : :

' Nonsense,-- A Professor Muldef,'; who has been
thoroughly invesfigatlng the potato; 'solemnly de-

nounces it aa article of food, and says it isthe "cause
of the moral jand physical degradation, pf the' nations
that use it 5f . --' ," ",

' p ''Z iAi': pTym the-Natio- InteWgcncerl 'J.

We state for the information of those". whd have
had occasion to correspond with the gentlemen Fho
have lit?ly befn called to preside pver ther Execu-
tive' Departments, that their "occupation has bwn

slnceUWy have entered upm the duties ? of of-
fice, in. the fecepAion of visitor and the. dispatch of
the most, urgent public business, as: to - make it im-

possible for them to answer letters' addressed to them
individually; even tx far as to "acknew ledge the re-ce- int

of fhem This explanation will serve to pre- -

vent the misapprehension which their ? not promptly
replying to such letters' might lead to

' "1 -

Captain, now Colonel Bragg, has, recently stated
that General Taylor, at Buena Vista, did not say 'to
him "give them a little mote grape.";' This is incor-re- ct

But rhc Direction, or tha expression was
actually used by Gen! Taylor to Captain James-V- .

Bryant, commanding a section of Col. Washington's
battery, at the critical moment, and is thus, matter
of history and not of fiction.-4-Nationa- l Whig,

s

5 . ' .

TaAGicAt- - A young lady, respectably connected,
in the town of Governeur, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y.,
took some Cedar Oil, at the advice or her 'seducer,
and died in aiew minutes, in great agony. . . ; i

sDisTiNotisHEn: Visitob. It ' ia .'stated that the
eminent SaxanDx.. Thomas Dick,, whose works
form "a portion of the standard English- - literature,
will visit the United States during the coming sum-
mer.'. -

DISSOLUTION":
Copartnership heretofore existing' 'tonder theTHE PETERSON. CASHWELL A Co".' is

thUlav dissolved by mutualconsent. . D. Cashwell,
at the old stand, will settle the business .of the con- -

cern.
, r?

X PETERSON.k e
Feb. 8. f.L "rf "5 v.--.r

high, weH rrde and hkcly ; he ! quick poken nndsmart. .He is probably lurking about H ilmlnionwhere he has a good irrrtry rchroris. I will ulv rf
"T' Sl for ik,s PPrchcnitert and delivery to:me Wilmington, or to Wra. T. Bray ot Mrares'BI iiP- -

Ai- T. D. MEARK.
lPl-t- t.

pORDF.D and MarelUes Skirts for sale by
V' J. S.WILLIAMS.r.eb. o. 33

JUST RECEIVED,
. - By the Srhr. L. P: Sm ith:

3! Firkins Goshen Butter,
25 Boxes prime Cheese,
25 Smoked Beef Tonaues,

200 lbs. Smolfee? B. ef,
3 Bbls. Fulton Market corned Beef

"

2 Qui ts .Cod fifh Good,
20 Bbla, Irish....Potatoes.r r--v io uoz. omaii uroomi,

Scrubbing Bushes Ac.
3 Boxes Pine Apple Chocs;
Oranges, Lemons and Segjj,- -

.vvsj i dujikji vtunny nags.
r or rare iow ior vash by GEO. MVERS.'
iuurcn D.

i v is r.

TO LET.
THE House formerly ocupied by ER Wooc

jnj - jjivrn inquire ot
Geo. MYERS".March 8 151

UYS0N AND YOUNG IIYS0N,

5 Catty Boxes Y. Hi Tea 12 lbs. each,
fi ... Hy60n 12 lbs each I

of superior quality andor sale by rP'
. H Hflf ICC , TY T'March 8.

i T i.j

IUISENS AND FIGS.
PACKAGES Raisena

,5t)rriims:Figge.
for sale "by J. WiLTCINSONcVil.' February 13. 142.--

WHEAT ftKAST.

200 B,USH?LS' forfM a
L. McGARV.

. 146

'. Bbls.. Irish P6 tat'oce. For sale by
t" GEO. Ml r'RS.

. Feb 17. 143.

FISH LINES AND KOOKS;
ALL Varieties of Silk, Hemp, Grass and Co

Hooks of all sizes a Ad shapes, for
at nuw AKU & PEDEN'.Feb. 27. '.'. .. .; v .: . 1

SEGARS.-IOO.O- OO Segars, Varioua'Brands andFor sale by HOWARD PEDEN.
"tb' 3. 137.

HAY I HAYli .

Pf BALES, a tuperior article, landing from Schr.
OKJ Lamar Line, frprn Bath. '

Apply to
GEO. IIARRISS.

17 "Vorth Watef street.
Jan. 2 1349. 123-t- f.

WINE!
Qfl Q.R. Casks Tneriffe - wine, just received
& vfc8ale at very low prices, by -

DeROSSET & BRdWfT
Feb L

1 "I A lt--4 Superior Marstllies Quilts for sale by
AX J. 3. WILLIAMS.

Feb.J.

MOLASSES, MACKEREL AND COFEE.

Of Hhd. Serinam Molasses, iupfHor quality
CvJhcavy bodied and liht colored--- ") bbls. No. i
Mackeral and 20 half do No, I 0 Baga St. Domln-g- o

Coffee, per br NIpBtiattd for sale by -- v

Yj.. f ; . u BARRY, BRYANT, CO. --
Jah. W. , , . 129,

t t SUGAR FOR SALE. "l

HOURLY expected, 6 hhda. of prime Porto Rico
consignment, selected tor the retail

trade,-- and for sale by , E. DICKINSON.
Janll. . . ; 127.

LARD.
tf Itarrcls New Leaf Lard,

50 Keca do do do
For sale by , HOWARD A PEDEN.
Feb. 3. I37

A( BARRELS Apple Brandy; ''.."'
4feV-- "25 do. Cider Brandy 2 for sale low to'
close consignment. apply o

GEO. HARRIS,
17 North Water tret.

Jan. 2 1849. ' 4123-t-X

BOOK KEEPER DISCHARGED!
IN consequence of the onpievsant results from long

and the trouble In c6llecting, I am compel!'
ed to adopt a cash system, so that after the ISth of
March, 1849, no credit will beiven at this establish
ment, a I prefcrormjr lesi business and giving no
credit to the disagreeable necessity of being 'obliged
to collect according to law.- - " ' ' : S. P. POLLEY.

N. B. All accoirnts and notes due tlw late firm of
Hart A Polley wiil, if not paid by the 15th irwt. be
put In the hands of an attorney for coJkcUon.

March 1. - "8

" ',Feb.-3-
.

to, secret session.
r.

Airest ofa supposed Robber ofthe Patent Office.
. Officer Bowyer, of New.Vork on Monday atres- -

ted Jawe JVebb. supposed, to be implicated in steal
ing the government jewels ram the Patent Office
in this cjty. . , , .

"This man (the New York Post says). is a "notori
ous oflender. and was fonnd lii Jersey city. Officer
Bowyer, iatrnducing himself as art accomplice and
observing that' fi.ey had both'been severely handled
fii tlie Police Gazette, got the confidence of Webb,
and, under plei of tht, desire to communicate some
import uit. information, peru.adedJiirn to cross the
ferry to this 'city, 'where' he1 Ihrbvv' off his .disguise,
aVl producing his documents,' sent h'irn tothe Chiefs
office torneitae upbn'thjs mutability 'of fortune and
the' decertfulncss"bf white men." Aa.- 'Inlet.

!' : ': b"" ';A-ransasi- .y.;' )
"

Ifflsjsaidby the Batesville" Eagle that RpxxE, "the
Democratic 'candidate,' if elecled cannot. 'become'
Governor of Ark'ansas. "The Inauguration oath re-quir- es

the. party to? swear ne has never .heen engaged
in,a duel, cither as, principal, socondf:or, bearer, of, a
challenge.; CoLfR his, however,, fought with Albe-

rt-Pike. : The Senate of the State; at - its recent
session repealed the law" with an eye tothc. ense- - of
GoLR.; 'but-th- e Houstf refused t pass the bill.

The Petersburg Intelligencer of the'l5lh inst, says.
..The "outh-sid- e RaiiroadiBiH has passed ;tli6 Leg-islature-- ,of

.Virginia, jindas pow the law lot the : land..
By this actr the. State has transferred to the 'town of
Petersburg ks1 Stoek" iri'the 'Petetsburg Railroad
Company, amounting to the sum of $323,500, forthe?
cbnstrittidS ' of a koa'd 'Wes in the 5 direction of
Berke8 i?aYcni;hx the' County; of Prince Edwardl ;

MessrsBurweli of Bedford, arid Segar of Eliz
bcth Cxiyy meiobpra of the pfeperal Assembly, Werd

advertisedn the Repablican . and hand bills ,o
?

ad-- 1

dresj the citizens of Petersburg .on this and other
subjects- - bf 'Internal ilmprbvernehtsrfat. ihe Court
House-o- n yesterday evening at o.'c.locki) butwe
learn that they did not arrive in tho cars from, Rich-- f

mond. : ":?", - If v
'

TU-Senat- e yesterday passed a-- . bill appr.jpriating
350000. to McAdamite certain portions of the Staun-
ton and Pal kersburgRaadv" i' ' -- ."''

The'Hoase of "Delegates passed a large number o
bills among them a bill inc6Vp6ratirfg''the.)Norfolk
arid Vestern Railroad f an,d 'a , bill establishing ; a
Branch'Bauji at Jincastte or Safem.'. " 1

I .v.j pEFINITION OF j CHARACTER
y

r
TheVtfumaiays.Gen. Ta-vlob- . "owes his election

to thf moderate, men o all parties." Very ,truc ; and
the Journal thus, defines its own character as an

Hmmodtrate vehicle of party--for- iit wa3l hotly, op
posed tr the election hi Taylor.' And now the peo
ple Will judge how far a"papcT is fit to lead public
eAiirricTiand:give pnsel to them,' whtdt'ccknoV- -'

ledge iWeif destiiilfc' of moderation:'''''', 5;
': ' '

i!;;,, :,, ;,- - i.p- - .rj, It '15 iY,.fi ;

The Treasury. Mr. Meredith. - s

'ih' National JnteUigencer pys j "A; Report was
started in Aashington, a fortnight sincet by his qp- -

ponenrSj tha.Mr. Mxbedith, the new,; fec.r,e tory t of
taj treasury, wasn - Ifreo. ;"i;rader:?r Lhia, put . to.
resty thelfoUowiirg.letter,Taddressed'by liim some
KveeWs since to atrteetmg at Potts villeV PennsylvtC

llfDEii Slit --Jl had the pleaisuW of feceiviag, a

tee, fnVittng ihe' to be present il'thtf VVhignbilee.in

Pennsylvania, an.! the .r-:-
., nlft must have been blind

i,V, ,"wl-- non and interest, n they naa not .fe- -

ppof ; Ikiloun
Ivaveivindicated Jheir rights," at Ahe frecent election.
notouly shpws adetcrmination that the prinqiples ot
the tariffof46 shall' be: restored,' and that; their indus-trjrsha- ll

not in fature be sacrificed to suit the views
ofpblitica! parttsatis.Wit exhibits' in -- a- strong light
the,fact-tha- t the people cannot be long deceived, and
thaVnhecan khd'vt ill1 enforce: the diieresponsiMlity
of iheir public servants: 'VVith' men able W do this
w,e .may be sure that the republic :wilt r continue be

just, glorious.inumphanl t offer for the acceptance
ofour bethren,tha following sentiment : v, Z " , T

: Pc7uwWpaaPrbof alike, against the wisdom . of,,

'her enemies and the subtleties, of professing trienns,
she. will always stands for the rights oC industry, and
the principles of freedom. ' ; .?i'- -

-- I am, sir, with great esteem, very respectfullyT
'd "Sti'-- n a t MWf Ml; MEREDITH. '

TS. BATftOLOM EW Esqc

! At a jneetihi?,of Belmoni ildg'ISTo? 108, of'Pree
pndAecepted Masoli8V1ne,"f n Dnpfitf'Cbtr1trryc
Wednesday, March 7th 1849. A. L. ,5849, the foUo w--r

ingfresblutions were adopted ; .expressive of the feek
ings of the brethren m attendance. Jjl ,'n,

Whereas, by a visitation of .Divine .providence1,
bnr esteemed brother,' Lxw'ia S.-HEaa- nasi been
jcsiled e&'9iUffif 'dislV i'l'TtzeplTxd, "That in:4aVTaeceased brother wcVecognl
zfedu warm-hearte- d and zealous 3Iason.vs ;', - ''

pottsyille,oh Saturday riext,n and regret extremely
engagements'1 liefe wlM' prcVerit'yefifoni' '

availfng myself of ttieinvftatfon? Th'et'e;-- coulo
nopcciston on wfticttMhoula morejoyfujr pajji- -

, elmpoftcc pt& Jh
of'lhe election 'cannot be oVcrfateA i 'lhe- - ijassair oZ
ine UCl Ol invoiVWl USUII. T.j wII as inmrv tn

t -


